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38iarese cf Yveberidn.
MISSIONARY MEETING.

The annunal Missionary Meeting under the
auspices of the Domestio and Foreign Board
for tle City of Fredericton was leld in the
Church Hall, in thre eity of Fredoricton, on tho
ovening of July 3rd., the Lord Bisiop of thc
Dioceso prcsiding. Addrosses wore delivered
by the Rov. Canon Forsythîe,who explained tho
constitution and aimas of the Society and pointed
out the incroase in Missionary contributions
which had taken place since iLs formation in
1883, from $42,000 in 1886 to $110,00 in 1889;
by Mr. A. P. Tippet, of St. John. on ChilIdrns'
work in regard to iMissions; by Mr. J. Khaddar,
aI native of' Jerusalei and a convert to Christi.
anity, whi described missionary work in Pailes-
tinae; and by the Rev. J. R Parkinson, whio
urged thae carrying on of such work upon the
old linos within flac Church and according to
the Faith onco delivered to the saints.

1). C. SOCIET'Y.
The annual moting of tie Diocesnu Chuarch

Society cf thc Diocoseamot i tlho Chanrch iall,
Frdereicton, on July 4lh. under tLae presidency
of tho Bisiop. The report of tic Sec rotary re-
ferrod to ti severe loss whicla tic Society liad
suffered in the doath of i ts beloved and reverod
prosidont, the late Lord Bishop o the Diocoso,
(tLhe Most Rev. Dr. Mcdley,) who froua tle date
o? his arrival in New Brunswick tilf Cla close
of his lifo hadovor boen a truc and mti aostgenoaous
supporteroitie Society. lowelosely lieidentifi-
ci haimself with its work lis kanown by al[f who
kanow ainytiing of tlie paist hi)tory o? thec Cih urch
in New Brunswicl. During an 'Jpîiscopato of
moro than 47 yours hale was absent froin the
annual moolings ont only four occasions: on tw.
of thema whin lie weaat to Englaand to urge tic
coiititaianoo of the S. P. t. asbitaneo owîing to
thre finalnciail crisis in his l)ioose, and on two
others le wcaat to attend tle Lamaboth Council
in obedience to tlic invitation of his Grace tihe
Arclbislaop of Canterbu ry. le contribu ted by
annual donations aloao aaacrly 85,000 to tihe
genierai purposos of the Society besides further
gonerous ofetrinaag.s in bobal of its special lmadfs.

Twnty-five years ago the )iocese was in re-
eoipt of an aînanual grant fromu the S. P. Q. o?
$14 000 whicla bais boon gradiaually decaasing
untu now it i a oly aboit 83,000 aind this wil
probably bo discontinaîaud ait ain oarly dato. Th
Socioty lias investod funds anointing in thre
aggregate tO aboit $133.000, tie income froum
which is available for the work of the Chairci
in tch Diose aund of wvhici thre greater 1)art is
devoted to tie work of Homo Missions. Ti
report sliowoL ran oncouraging incrcaiso in the
contributions througlout th lDiocose. Manuy
of the older parishes vore nobly laelping tlie
missions whicl wore still depending on aid.
Tho report concludei ais ollows:

" The mensure of stncess that lias attended
our offorts in tic past ougit assurodly to arouse
every maemiber ot the Churclh in li the prosent
ornergoaney. Thio missions ofAlbert, Camaaipbell-
ton, i}amîloeisio, Bathurst, Douglas, Briglt and
Simoids are vacaînt and thore aire net ait ti
proscnt time sulliciont fnlids te re-ope n them
ail, inloss tie contributions to th genieral fund
of th D. C. S. b largoly incrorsed. The qucs-
tion ire havo to fao is sinply thiis: rae the
nonibers of the Chiureh of England in Now

Brunswick prepared te allow th dtoors of tic
ohurches in these vacant nissions to be boardel
up, the parsonago house deserted anid the con-

ro ation scattered as shoop having no shop-

Roports foin varions parishes were thon rond,

showing generally encouraging progress in all
parts of the Province.

The Report ofthe Home Missions' >ard read
by Mr. G. A. Schofield, Seretaryamongst.other
things indicated an increase of communicants
during tie past year :,also that the grant from
the S. P. G. for 1893 had been reduced by £250
and would bo farther roduced another 150 in
1894, leaving for the latter year the amount of
£850 only, of vhich £650 wotuld bo available
for missionary work, the other £200 being re-
qutrod for pensions, for which the Board is
not responsible. In view of these facts the
Board roquested the Bishop to appoint a Con-
mittee to take steps for further arrangements
for missionary work in the Diocese. Over $3,000
a year additional must be raised to carry on ail
the work as at present srranged. It was sug-
gosted that each mission be required to pay
$10.00 additional this year.

The following were electei to the Board of
Home Missions: Rev. Canons Brigstocke,
Roberts Neailes; Rev. Messrs. G. S. Newham and
C. P. ianington, and Mossrs. (. A. Schoield,
A. P. Tippet, W. M. Jarvis, C N. Vroom, Il.
W. Frith, W. S. Fisher and J. S. Bock.

The followin, ollcerý were elected: Rov.
WY. O. R tymond, secretary ; G. E. Fairweather,
treasurer; C. M. Fairwethcr and J. S. Book,
auditors.

The Fxeoutivo cemittee were ro-elected
withî V. W. Tippot and Robt. Inglis in room of
Dr. T J. C.Browan, docoasei, and Ira Cornwall, re-
sigaied.

TIIE SYNOD.
The Synod of the Diocoso met on July 5th,when

Bishop iKingdan dielivoreid a long and able charge
in regard to Chc atlairs of his Dioceso opening
it wiLli a well deservetd tribite, admirably put,
to lis prLodeossor, the late beloved Motropli-
tan of Canada. li Cte course of lais address he
announced tla apppointment of the Rev. Dr.
Brigstoeku as Arduleacon of' tie Diocese, an
appointmnont whici will givo very general satis-
faction and We join out congratulations with
thoso, doubtless, of many friends in the Diocese
of Fredericton and throughout Canada to Dr.
Brigstoeko on bis appointment te ths impartant
and respoisiblo oflico. May hie loirg bu spared
to fultil its duties to the bonotit of The Cu aircl
andl as woi know il vill b to bis own honor.
The Bisthop stated in concluding lis address
that lie rogrtottod to be compelled to say that
his inedical adviser had ordered him to take a
rost, in conseguonco of which h proposed to
cross the Atlantic for ai couple of months leav-
ing troua Montreal a forlniglht after tic close of
th Synod. li his absence Ven. Archdeacon
Brirstocko will act as his Coamissaîry. Sir John
C. Xlion, Chie? Justice of Now Brunswick, on
tl. conclusion of tho iBishaop's charge moved a
complinentary vote of thanks theroir, ex.
pressing bis high approciation of it, and also
movod that the charge be printed as an appen-
dix to the Roport and sucl portions as wcre
nocessaary to tako action upon b referred to a
spocial comittee to report at this Session.

Wacue cf (!nebec.
EPISCOPAL VISITATION.

For a second time since last October, and. so
within th short period of nine months, the
lard-workinag and somingly tireless Bishop of
Quebec has juîst visited Waitorville, Bustis and
North llaItley (of which Rev. E. A. W. King,
M.A., is incuanhent), and carried out the follow-
ing very full programmo in less than a day and
ahalf. C

WATERVILLE.
June 30th, Friday, 9.30 a.m.-Arrived anal

paid a pastoral visit to Mrs. Rooney, who was
confirmed by Bishop Stewart and bas lived
under the ministrations of 1Bishop Mountain and
Bishop Williams, so that Bishop Dunn is the
fourth Episcopate of the same diocese witl
which she is acquainted. St. John's Church,
10 a.m.-Confirmation of four young people of
each sex and two married persons.

11.50 a.m.-Calls received in the parlor of the
Waterville House, where the Misionary, Mr.
King, lias his rooms. 2.15 p.m.-Visit to the
wire mattross and iron bedstead factoryof Geo.
Gale & Sons, the chief industry of the place;
address to the employecs.

BUSTIS.
3.15 p.m.., Schoolhouse-five adults baptized

and six confirmed; 5 o'clock, visited ground
desired for a new curch; 5.30 tea at Mr. Mar-
tin's, and afterwards a visit to the two nearest
neighbors.

NORTII IIATLEY.
Roached hero at 7:30 p.m., and in the Union

church baptizod one adult and confirmed two;
9 o'clock, recoived calls ut Mr. H. Armstrong's;
10.15 p.m., reached Mr. R. Culls "Mount Plea-
sant Farm" on Lake Massawippi for the night.

Saturday, Dominion Day, 10 o'elock-Infat
baptism anad loly Communion : thirty-two
eommunicants; 11.50, visit to the site of thc
new church; 1 o'clock, dinner at Miss May's;
2.30 train takon for Sherbrooke and Richmond.

The Bishop dolivered an address both before
and after each Confirmation, which with that
on Sataurday iorning made seven throughaout
the mission. His Lordlship's earnestness and
ability made a marked impression, whilst his
genial manner amongst the people whon be
met was most attractive.

Beadtiul flowors in pots were neatly arranged
in and about the chancel of St. John's, Water-
ville. The schoolroom ut Eustis was carefully
prepared and decorated with eut fiowers and
mapl leaves. At North Hatley vases of flow-
ors were appropriately placed upon tho re-table.

The Bishop iad a brief interview with Mr.
Wiggott, who was one of the building commit-
tee of St. John's Church lifty years ago.

»iaez of 1ontreal.
MONTREAL.

A GENERoUs GIFT.---SomO littIe time ago a
request was made to the Chairman of the Book
and Tract Comrnitte by the Sunday-school
Association of the Dioceso, that there shoukl be
procured f1'rom the Church of England Suînday-
School Institute in England, copies of iLs pub-
lications in connection with its system o? Leaf-
lots. Dr. Davidson, the Chairman, wrote to
the Institute, and wo are now able to annoulce
that they have sent forward as a free gift to
the Diocose seine soventy volumes (large and
small) of their publicatiois in connection with
Sunday-school work, ail of which are in the
Depository in the Synod Hall and can b seen
antid examiiedl by ail intorested. It is oIly
necessary to soe these books to find how fill
:anad complote is flc assistance provided for
Sunday-school Touchers and Suporintendents im
connection with Sunday-school work. The oit-
used argument in behalf of the International
systen, that there is no sufficient literature ia
connection with any other is disproved by oye-
sight, and may be further disproved by exLlii-
nation of tie contents of those books.

THE S. P. C. K.-We had a Cali last week
from a reprosentative of the S. P. C. K. on his
return journey from Chicago, and had opportu-
nity of examinirg a number of the new pubi-
cations which are being issued by the Society.


